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Hope Election 
Before and After

The results of the Hope election 
has been given wide spread publicity. 
It has been quoted from Fort Worth, 
Texas, to Los Angeles, Calif, and all 
intermediate points. Personal letters 
from partys at Gilbert. Ariz., Santa 
Fe. N. M., and Los Angeles, Calif., 
have been received all predicting 
wonderful things for Hope under the 
new administration.

Before the election took place, the 
Artesia Adovate came out as follows:

•We are breathlessly awaiting news 
of the Hope town election today. If it 
goes one way, it may be the citizens 
of the Artesia community will have to 
get on their toes. And we must warn 
our friends at Hobbs, too.

“ F'ive women are running for public 
office in Hope, one for mayor and 
four for the town board.

"And they have a complete plat
form the first plan kof which is:

•To work to the end that Hope will 
become the oil center of New Mexico, 
instead of Hobbs and Artesia.”

••Frankly, we hardly think* the wo
men if elected, could bring that about.

•’They undoubtedly are thinking 
about deep oil, which, if it should be 
discovered in the Hope area, would 
certainly make our little neighbor to 
the west boom. And we are all for 
that community, for should Hope have 
oil prosperity Artesia would prosper 
further as well.”

Personally we don't think so much 
of that plank about the oil. We don't 
want to be the oil center of New Mexi
co, we would be satisfied for Artesia 
to be the oil center, if we could 
a good water well that would give us 
all the water we need for domeMic 
purposes. A good water well for Hope 
would triple the size of Hope in two 
years time and you can readily see 
what that would do for Artesia as well 
as Hope.

After election the El Paso Times 
expressed themselves thusly:

•'Five women plus a lone man— a 
newspaper man, at that—who some- 
who managed to slip into office, were 
elected to the town government by a 
vote of nearly 6 to 1 in the town's 
election Tuesday.

Headed by Mrs. Ethel Altman as 
mayor, the five women soundly de
feated five men candidates. Mrs. Alt
man won over W. H. Hatler, a truck 
gardener who headed the ticket.

Office holders would be sworn in at 
their first monthly meeting Thursday 
night and that she thought a little 
party might be arranged for them.

No, she said, the wome ncertainly 
would not pick up the check. (But 
they did).

The new lady mayor is the wife of 
the owner of the town telephone com
pany She declines to give her age but 
said she was born in 1895 and came 
to Hope in 1910.

The women ran on a published plat
form whic hboasted tht “ women could 
handle affairs better than men in this 
chaotic world of men's ancient rule” 
and pledged themselves to prove the 
point by “not being content to just sit 
and sit."

The lone male? He is W. E. Rood, 
publisher of the town weekly news
paper. The underhanded fellow slipp
ed into the job of police judge on a 
write-in campaign.”

The women when they drafted up 
their platform made a mistake, be
lieve it or not. What they meant to 
say was: “ not being content to sit 
and spit.”  Just a typographical error, 
that's all.

High Announces 
Candidacy For 
Sheriff Of Eddy

\Fr€ink Alford 
Seeks Re-Election 
To Legislature

1 have lived in New Mexico for 33 
years. 17 of which I work for the 
Santa Fe Railway Co. I am presently 
employed by the U. S. Potash Co. I 
am not now or never have been a 
member of the CIO 

I I am a life-long Democrat. I served 
in the 17th and 19th Legislature from 

I the 10th District. 1 am not ashamed 
of my record. 1 have tried to the best 
of m yability to represent all the 
peopl.

W. L. (BILL) HIGH
W. L. (Bill) High, deputy county 

treasurer, has announced his can
didacy for Eddy County sheriff on 
the Democratic ticket in the June 
primary election. High is a former 
deputy sheriff and former county 
treasurer.

“ In making my announcement 
for this important office,”  High 
said in a statememnt. "I am not 
a.sking for an office that is strange 
or new to me ,as I have had six 
years' experience as a deputy 
sheriff.”  He was a deputy sheriff 
for four years under Howell Gage 
and two years under Fred Hill.

"With this experience," High 
said, “ I feel that I have the qual
ifications to fill this office hon
estly, courteously, efficiently and 
impartially. If elected, I will do 
so.' His experience in handling the 
financial affairs of the county as 
treasurer, he said, “ will help qual-

Cunlinued en page 6

Extension Club 
To Give Party

The Extension Club is sponsoring 
a party at the school Friday night, 
April 21 at 7:30 o'clock. All kinds of 
card and domino games will be play
ed. We extend an invitation to every
one to come and play the game of 
your choice. Bring the children, there 
wil Ibe entertainment for them too. 
Refreshments will be served. A free 
will donation will be taken.

“ The Magnificent Sophie Tucker.”
. . . Meet Sophie Tucker, the greatest 
of the red hot mammas, who still holds 
audiences spellbound! After her per
formances she sells books and record 
albums and donates the proceeds to 
charity. Up to now she has given 
away about half million dollars! Read 
her story in The American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Tou'u Board 
Holds Meeting

Last Thursday night the newly 
elected members of the village coun
cil took the oath of office and slipped 
into the easy chairs vacated by the 
oid board.

The new steel filing cabinet was 
received which all of the members 
are so proud of.

Being socially enclined we served 
coitee 10 our predecessors which was 
not the thing to do. Next morning 
they were all cross and ill because 
the coffee kept them awake all night. 
So after all the ladies did pick up the 
check. As they said good night they 
gave us encouragement and good 
wishes for success in all our under
takings. How to build finances seems 
to be the main topic just now and sev
eral suggestions were offered on ways 
to make money.

Our first eHorts to increase the 
bank account will be a barn dance 
on May 13. Following that on May 
26 wil Ibe a play .entitled "Ghost 
Bird” a 4-act mystery comedy. The 
play is being directed by F. M. Rus
sell, who at the present is in Ancho, 
N. M.

For our first donation to our funds 
ve extend our thanks and apprecia- 
'on to Ezra Teel and Lawrence 

Blakeney who kindly donated their 
services as judges of election. Thanks 
to Mr. Marable for his valuable as- 
iistaiyre with the books.—Mrs. Ethel 
Altman, Mayor.

FRANK A. ALFORD
1 fought such legislation as the gas 

tax. I also voted to retain our pri
mary law and am oppose]^ to class 
legislation and am greatly interested 
in our schools. I am for better high
ways. 1 don’t think that Eddy and 
Lea Counties have had their portion 
of highway construction. Since Eddy 
County is third in taxation, I see no 
reason why we are not entitled to bet
ter roads. I am especially interested in 
building a decent highway to Hope, 
which is the gateway to those beauti
ful playgrounds in the Sacramento 
Mountains. I think Eddy County is en
titled to this highway and I promise 
if elected, I will work for this cause.

I am interested in the little busi
nesses and the farmer, rancher and 
all the people who toil. These are the 
people who never seem to get the 
proper representation. These are my 
people and I pledge myself to them.

I am a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Carlsbad, also a Mason. I 
only say this to be identified.

I am open for ali suggestions and 
I beg you people to come to me with 
your problems and I will do every
thing in my power to help you solve 
them, as I consider myself your hum
ble servant.

Jess Funk Is 
Candidate For 
County Sheriff

Jess I Funk. 56. prominent Cot
tonwood farmer and rancher, this 
week announced as a candidate for 
sheriff of Eddy County, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Tuesday, 
June 6

In fact, he was the first in line 
when the county clerk's office 
opened at 9 o'clock Tuesday mor.’- 
ing when the first filings for coun
ty and state offices were accept
able. TTie place was held for him 
by “ sit-ins.”

The first 15 minutes after th? 
office opened 10 candidates for 
county offices and ore for state 
representative filed their nominat
ing petitions.

Funk served as an Eiidv County 
commissioner two terms, for which 
he was elected in 1936 and 1938.

( oiitiiiued o 'l  page 6

jury I wonder how he will like to live 
with his conscience the rest of his 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements left last 
Friday for Yorkville, Calif., where 
they will attend a sheep show at the 
K. T. Mallard Ranch.

R. N. Thomas of Carlsbad was up 
Tuesday politicking.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
ATTENTION

Compare the following rates with 
your present poheies or with any other 
company,
. Trucks and Pickups: 25/50,000.00 
P. L. and $5 000 P D. only $35.60. 
50/100,000 P. L. and $5,000 P. D. only 
$35.96.

Automobiles: 25.50,000 P. L. and 
$5000 P. D. only $24.74.

50/100,000 P. L. and $5,000 P. D. 
only $25.10.

For Dependable Insurance see the 
LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY. 

Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone 451-J
— Adv.

School Neivs
1st and 2nd Grade News— Our East

er party has come and gone. We had 
17 visitors, 112 eggs, baskets we had 
made ior everyone, cookies, candy, 
lunch and •< "rand lime .Mrs. Harris 

sent the refreshments, Cecil and Eula 
Madron furnished the yard and Mrs. 
Bill Madron herded the children while 
Mrs. Wilson and Mr. Hardin furnished 
the cars. Now we have settled down 
for hard work. The 2nd grade is add
ing columns of three and four num
bers and doing simple multiplication. 
The first grade is doing substraction 
and reading lots of books.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We 
enjoyed the Easter egg hunt last 
Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Young. Christine Seeley receieved 

I a candy rabbit for finding the most 
eggs. Rose Ella Madron received a 
candy rabbit as she found only one 

I egg. J. W. Cox received a large candy- 
rabbit for find a prize turkey egg and 
Jackie Stephens received an Ever- 
sharp pencil, sent by Mrs. Goy Crock
ett as he fbund another prize turkey- 
egg. Mrs. Ira Brown and Mrs. Floyd 
Green took the pupils in their pick
ups to Mrs. Young’s home. Mrs. Joe 
Young served Kool-Aid and rabbit 
and chicken cookies. Mrs. Greene 
served bubble gum, peanut and candy 
rabbit. Mrs. Lea sent each of us a 
yellow candy chicken. We had a de
lightful time and want to say 'Thank 
You’ 'to each one who made it so. 
We received our report cards Wednes
day and most of us were pleased with 
our grades. Elva and Charles Par
ham brought us a new fish bowl for 

I our gold fish. We sent a package of I native shrubs to Port Washington, N. 
Y., this week.

Sen's From Hope
•Miss Wilma Joe Young, a freshman 

at Abilene Christian College at Abi
lene, Texas, spent the holidays with 
ner parents Mr. and 5lrs. Joe Young 
From the same school, freshman Nona 
Glasscock of Artesia, Francine Chand 
ler ot Mayhill, Sophomore Glenna I-ee 
Stevenson of Pinon and Betty Fowlei 
of Carlsbad enjoyed their holidays.

M iss  Betty Zane Teague, freshman 
at Eastern New Mexico University- at 
Portales, spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Teague.

Geo. O Teel and Supt Lea attend
ed a budget .meeting in Carlsbad 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weindorf and 
baby from Tucson. Ariz., have been 
here this week visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Clem Weindorf. Kenneth is attend
ing the state university at Tucson.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Beyer have re
turned from El Paso where Mr. Beyer 
had gone to have his eyes treated 

I Cecil Coates has finished a water 
I well. A big flow of water was struck 
I at 190 feet. This is the best well that 
. has been drilled in the valley, 
j Mr. and Mrs T. E Young are spend
ing this week with their youngest son,

' Foy, and his family on Cavern Hill.
' Mrs. W, E Rood, her brother Bern 
Schmidt and Richard Schmidt toured 
the Carlsbad Caverns Wednesday.

Street lights have nut been burning 
for the past month. Something more 
for the "Petticoat Government” to 
look into.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Mullins of Loop, 
Texas, took advantage of the Easter 
holidays and visited Friday- and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox 
and family. They were accompanied 
by their four sons, J. E., a football 
coach at. Valley Mills. Texas; Don, a 
junior in the same high school and 

j Jerry and Kenneth, students of Abi j lene Christian Collece.
I Mr. and Mrs. Odeal Walters and sor 
I Tommy of Roswell spent the week end 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Harrison.

Mrs. W. E. Rood returned Monday 
night from Corpus Christi, Texas, 
where she had attended the funeral ol 
her brother-in-law, Hubert LaRose 
Accomnanying her were her brother 

i Bern Schmidt of Faribault, Minn, and 
j his grandson, Richard Schmidt They 
spent a few days in Hope before re 

I turning home via the (Tarlsbad Cav 
erns.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Toyebo and 
Sharon, spent Easter at Mountaii 
View, Okla., visiting relatives The? 
reported the wheat country looked 
very dry in Oklahoma.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox, J. W and 
Shirley were shopping in Roswell Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mar- 
lar in Carlsbad Saturday.

The editor of the News has been 
wearing a new shirt this week, the 
gift of Bill Keys of the Keys Men s 
Wear Store at Artesia. Bill said. “ If 
those wome nin Hope get elected. I'll 
just give you a brand new shirt, one 

. of the latest models " And he did. That 
' goes to show- that Bill don't know his 
politics especially when it comes to 
figuring how- strong women are in 
politics. Bill is now a sadder but 
wiser man

I ______ ______ ________

Political 
' Announcetiients
K.\Ti:S;
CASH IN ADVANCE 
Siate Offices $30.00
lis fr il  Offices 25 00

County Offices 20.09
vnatur and Kepreseutatives 15.09 

Probate Judge IS 00
tirveyor 15.00
'ourty Comm’ssionrrs 15.00

Precinct Offices 10.00
The following candidates submit 

their announcements subject to the 
cction of the Democratic primary 
For Sheriff:

ED PRICE 
Carlsbad 

JESS FUNK 
Artesia

W L. (BILL) HIGH 
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner, Dist 2 
W T (Doc) HALDEMAN 

Artesu
For hepresenlalive

f u a n k  a . ALFOHD
Carlsbad

A big Easter dinner was enjoyed at 
the Ezra Teel home Sunday. Fried 
Chicken was the principal item on 
the menu.

I The Artesia Advocate of April 11 
carried a group picture of the crew 
leader and the enumerators that are 
taking the census in north Eddy coun
ty under the direction of Mrs. Char
lotte Hardin of Hope. Shown in the 
picture are: William H. Stagner, Ar
tesia; Mrs. G. R. McKinstry, Loco 
Hills; Mrs. Ned Martin. Artesia; Mrs 
I.eroy Cranford, Artesia: Mrs. James 
B. Thigpen, Cottonwood; Mrs. Harry 
B. Gilmore, Artesia; Mrs. Ray Wil
liams, Artesia; Mrs. Charlotte Hard
in, Hope; Mrs. H C. Allen, Artesia 

land Mrs. J. H. McClendon, Artesia.

The young man over in Iowa that 
was accused of choking his sweet
heart to death was acquitted by the

Basketball Bantptet 
Given By Pep Girls

The Hope Pep Girls gave a banquet 
in the Home Economics room last 
Weaiiesday evening honoring the 
boys basketball squad. The girls were 
iissisted by Mrs. Anderson Young, 
M.ss Grace Harris and their sponsor 
Mrs. Luke Toyebo. The room was at
tractively decorated with orange and 
black s,reamers from which large 
orange balloons and yellow- jackets 
were flying. The tables were elabor
ately- decorated with orange and black 
table runners. Basketballs were used 
as centerpieces and on either side 
large megaphones were placed with 
yellow jackets swarming about. The 
two trophies which were won this 
year were also used as table decora
tions. The favors were small gold 
basketball tie clasps fastened on black 
napkins which were decorated w-itn 
an orange basketball and the letter 
H Place cards carried out the black 
and orange motif and the nut cups 
were orange basketball shoes. The 
nenu consisted of tomato juice, 
chicken, dressing gravy, green beans, 
potatoes, salad, rolls, butter, coflee, 
milk, nuts, mints, ice cream and cake. 
Those appearing on the program were 
Invocation by Rev. Edgar Cooper; 
welcome, Carolyn Young, respons.. 
Lynn Harrison; toastmastei, Ralph L. 
Lea; song by Pep Girls, accompanied 
by Mrs. Anderson Young; iniroduc- 

on bv Co-»oh 1 uke Tove''"* anfl a"!- 
dress by Mr Al Garten, director of 
athletics at E N.M.U. at Portales. Out 
)f town guests were Mr. M
•'loyd Davis (Mr. Davis is athletic di- 
ector at Artes.a). O.hcr guests it 
uded .41 Garten, Mr. and Mrs Rainh 

.ea, Mr and Mrs I,uke To'-eho. M-. 
and Mrs. .Anderson Young, Rev. ar I 
Mrs. Edgar Cooper, Mr. Ben Marable 
Ben Baird and Miss Grace Harris 

Pep Girls included Dorane Teague. 
Carolyn Young, Anne Yoitiig, Beverly 
Beverage, Nancy Raley. Ella Sue Nun 
nelee, Eula Marie Cox, Oleta Melton. 
Carol Munson. Ann Van Winkle, 
Reeva .Teanne Wood, Wilma Seely, 
June Madron. Alta Ruth Young an.l 
Bonnie Brown.

Basketball boys included Frankie 
Melton, Eugene Bates. Dale Voun” , 
Pete McGuire, Frosty Forrister Ke * 
Terry-, Glenn Harrison, Lynn Hair 
son, Robert Woods. David Sander's 
and Dolph Jones. Ray Jones was ab
sent due to mumps. Mo'hcrs 1 
friends who so willin;;;? helped in 
the kitchen were Mrs T o 'i Harrison 
Mrs. Roy- Bell, Mrs Raleigh NewbiP. 
Mrs. Levi Blakeney, Mrs. Bill Mad
ron.

The girls who served were. Doro
thy Cooper, Josephine Blakeney, Pat
sy Wells Ruth .Ann Cox, Letha May 
Newbill and Martha Fay Steen.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Accused ‘Spy’ Ridicules Charges; 
Johnson Says U.S. Defense Okay; 
Britain to Cut Purchases in U.S.
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LATTIMORE:
'Pure MooNshine"

0 » ’en Lattimore, mustachioed, 
3iUd-mannered United Nations em
ployee, was the big news of the 
bommunist expose which Senator 
Joseph McCarthy had instigated 
and of which the highlight was Ma- 
"arthy’s charge that Lattimore 
was Russia's top spy In the United 
States and that he was in the em
ploy of the U.S. state department.

IN AFGHANISTAN on a U. N 
tilssion. Lattimore when informed 
>f the charge, cabled a press asso- 
riation that McCarthy's “ rantings”  
s’ere “ pure moonshine.”

It appeared that McCarthy was 
SUt on the shakiest limb of his po
litical life Loudly asserting that he 
srould base his entire case against 
tfie state department, w'hich he 
charges was infiltrated with Com- 
nuinists. on the truth or falsity of 
the LatUmore case, the senator 
appeared to be off on the wTong 
foot at the start.

Lattimore was working for the 
U N., not the state department 
He had not been connected with 
them for five years, the state de
partment said His lawyers hung a 
'.ibel suit threat on McCarthy, con- 
:ending that when McCarthy named 
Lattimore as the “ top Red spy”  in 
a private session with newsmen, 
Se was outside senatorial immunity.

LATTIMORE expressed pleasure 
that McCarthy was basing his 
whole case upon him for. he said, 
when he returned to Washington 
and testified, McCarthy would 
‘fall flat on his face.”

Meanwhile, there was much con
troversy over whether FBI files 
should be opened to the committee 
studying McCarthy's charges Mc- 
3arthy contended the proof he 
needed were in these files and in 
sther cosifidential files. FBI Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover argued that the 
nies should not be open because 
sf the bad effect it might have on 
•many innocent people”  and the 
fact that it would destroy FBI use- 
Fulness in many ways.

BRITAIN:Lass B u y ia f
Great Britain, stipulating many 

*HIs,”  planned to cut purchases 
from the United States and other 
dollar countries by as much as 23 
per cen in the period from July 1, 
1950 to June 30, 1951. By this ac
tion, the government hoped to cut 
its antHial gold-dollar deficit in 
half by mid-1951.

THE DESIRED GOAL could be 
reached only under the following 
conditions, the government said;

1. Continued g o o d  business in 
the United States.

2. The lid is kept on wages, 
prices and dividends in Britain.

3. British productivity g o e s on 
improving with no sharp increases 
ui costs.

4 Exports to dollar markets in
crease sufficiently to offset the cut 
in the value of the pound last Sep
tember for $4.03 to $2 80.

5. Gold-earning exports to South 
Africa can be stepped up.

6. THE DOLLAR NATIONS dem
onstrate readiness to accept im
ports and to invest capital in non
dollar areas.

JAPAN:Treaty U rged
With Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

and U.S. roving Ambassador Phil
ip Jessup agreed on the desirabili
ty of the move, strong pressure 
w,̂ 8 building up inside the Truman 
administration for an early peace 
treaty with Japan.

THERE is conflict on the issue. 
It is a group principally within the 
state department which seeks an 
early treaty, while many others 
bedieve that the treaty project 
should be shelved in order to pro- 
Ipng indefinitely the present Amer
ican control.

Added strength was given the 
treaty proponents when Great 
Britain urged months ago that a 
treaty should be completed.

AS might be expected, the Rus
sians had to put their oar in. Mos- 

insists that there be a big 
f^wer veto over all treaty terms, 
but the trend in Washington seems 
to be for the western powers to 
graceed by themselves if Russia 
should refuse to join in under ac
ceptable conditions.

The Japanese treaty is seen by 
proponents as one l^ e  of action 

e United States could take to 
rongthen its position in that quar

ter ot the globe.

Named to AEC

Thomas E. .Murray, mechan
ical engineer who holds more 
than 200 patents and is an im
portant figure in the auto and 
hanking worlds, has b e e n  
named by President Truman to 
succeed David E. Lillenthal on 
the r .S . atomic energy com 
mission.

DEFENSE:
How Adequote?

themselves, would 
who was right in 
on how adequate 

in the

The people, 
have to decide 
the controversy 
are our national defenses 
event of another war.

Two highly Important gentlemen 
in the defense setup had disagreed 
on the status of American defense 
strength.

General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
supreme commander of Allied for
ces in World War II, had declared 
publicly that he feared United 
States defenses had “ fallen below 
the danger point."

THE GENERAL’S R E M A R K  
stirred a wave of apprehension in 
many quarters and set some con
gressmen on a road which may 
lead to another look at military 
budget paring.

But. Louis Johnson, U.S. defense 
secretary, didn’t agree with Gen
eral Eisenhower. After a long con
ference with President Truman, he 
emerged to assert that our nation-' 
al defenses are “ sufficient . . . i 
unto the needs of the moment.”  !

Just what Mr. Johnson meant by 
that was not clear, but it was 
quickly apparent that there could 
be read into the statement a con- ; 
elusion that we are safe “ at the 
moment”  because no war has beer 
declared. But those jumping to con ; 
elusion would immediately query; | 
“ How sufficient are these defense:  ̂
at some other moment—say In thi 
next six months, or next year—iJ [ 
war should com e?"

JOHNSON SAID he had not dis ' 
cussed the situation with Eisen 
bower since the general’ s state
ment concerning defense and de 
dined to discuss specific quotation: 
from the Eisenhower speech. As ; 
serting that he was in no “ contro i 
versy with Ike,”  he pointed oul 
that the present defense budget wa: 
put together by the joint chiefs o; 
staff, Eisenhower is chairman. I

General Eisenhower has beer ' 
asked to tell congress what h« 
thinks of the current defense setu| 
and Johnson said: “ When he ap ' 
pears before congress I don’t wan 
it to appear that I talked with hirr 
and tried to influence him in anj 
way.”

NEW 'BRAIN':
Great Things

Factory workers may become ob 
solete in the future if a new me 
chanical brain—resembling a pin 
ball machine on a jackpot ram 
page—will do what its inventoi 
claims it will.

THE DEVICE,, described as cap  j 
able of operating an entire factory 
without human aid, is designated 
officially as the magnetic-drum- 
digital-differential analyzer. Thi 
inventor, 31-year-old Floyd Steele 
calls it Maddida for short. What 
Maddida can do was demonstrated 
at the opening of a three-day con 
ference on computing machinery 
at Rutgers university.

Steele, who Is also an aeronaut! 
cal engineer at Manhattan Beach 
Cal., said the machine was th< 
forerunner of the completely auto 
matic factory—where goods will b< 
produced without help from the hu 
man hand or the human brain.

BIG THREE:
GOP Advisor

John Sherman Cooper, Kentucky 
Republican, former U.S. senator 
and now U.S. representative to the 
United Nations general assembly, 
was signally honored by the na
tional Democratic administration. 
He was chosen by U.S. State Sec
retary Dean Acheson as one of his 
principal advisors during a series 
of major meetings in London in 
which the western nations will 
chart strategy in the cold war.

THE MEETINGS will consist of a 
session of the 12-nation North At
lantic council and separate confer
ences of the “ Big Three,”  Acheson, 
British Foreign Minister Bevin 
and French Foreign Minister Schu- 
man. All the meetings will deal 
with various aspects of the strug
gle of the western powers to build 
up their strength against Soviet 
communism in Europe and Asia.

Selected, too, as an advisor was 
U.S. Ambassador-at-Large, Philip 
Jessup, who was accused by U S. 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy of having 
an “ affinty”  for Communistic 
causes, a charge Jessup houy de
nied.

The Cooper appointment obvious
ly was designed to improve rela
tions between the state department 
and congress and to build a back
fire against Republicans who have 
been assailing Acheson and his 
policies.

W H A T  THE APPOINTMENT 
w’ould do to Cooper’ s standing in 
his own GOP ranks was something 
which only the future would de- 
vulge. It was logical to assume 
there would be some GOP stal
warts who would feel that Cooper 
had “ sold them out”  by accepting 
the assignment from A c h e s o n ,  
when they were trying their best 
to get Acheson out of the govern
ment.

And with Cooper a potential gub
ernatorial candidate in Kentucky 
in 1951, it would be interesting to 
see whether his connection with 
Acheson and the Democrats would 
imperil his chances in that state, 
should he elect to midee the race 
for governor.

TRUMAN:
Won't Open Files

President Truman has refused 
flatly to surrender federal loyalty 
files to congress in the current spy 
investigations, but he was estab
lishing no precedents. Neither was 
he in any hazardous position in in
dicating he would ignore congres
sional subpoenas commanding him 
to surrender the files.

In fact, so far as could be ascer
tained officially, no President of 
the United States ever has honored 
a similar congressional subpoena.

SO, it would seem than congress 
could fume and stew all it pleased, 
but it wouldn’t get the files it want
ed until President Truman changed 
his mind. Nevertheless, following 
the President’ s announcement that 
he would not surrender the files, 
the senate group investigating 
charges of communism in the state' 
department promptly issued sub 
poenas for the records.

The President's action, in a way, 
would provide sort of an “ out”  for 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy who touched 
off the state department spy hunt 
with charges that Russia’s “ top 
spy”  was connected with the de
partment and that it was infiltrat
ed with persons with Communist 
sympathies.

CHALLENGED to produce proof, 
McCarthy countered that evidence 
to support his charges was locked 
in federal loyalty files and in the 
files of the FBI. With both files 
closed to him and the investiga
tors, McCarthy might still be in a 
technical position to continue his 
charges and claiming that official 
action in high echelons was pre
venting him from proving them.

Off-Season Santa

Time of Planting Loss Curb Factor
! Earworm, Other Damage 

To Crops Avoidable
I Earworm damage to field and 
sweet corn and to other vegetation 
can be reduced by the time of 
planting. Early tomatoes and string 
beans and alfalfa foliage, partic
ularly in the late summer, are also 
damaged by earworms.

In this research it was soon o b  
served that damage to early plant
ings by the earworm was related 
to the time of planting. This led to 
a series of studies on different 
varieties of field and sweet com  
to determine the optimum time of
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Here a farmer sets to work 
planting at the proper time—
■ practice that can curb ear- 
worm damage to field and 
sweet com  and other vege
tables.

planting for least Injury by the 
insect. a

Recent observations have shown 
that the critical stage al injury is 
the silking date. It was learned that 
three-fourths ot the earworm eggs 
laid on com  silks were deposited 
on fresh silks before the silks 
started to wilt.

Dates of planting field com  in 
the midwest that are recommended 
as a result of this research are 
May 1 for field com ; May 1 for 
sweet com  varieties requiring long 
growing seasons; May 15-18 for 
varieties of sweet corn needing 
medium growing seasons.

i.o u k : l o o k : i o o k i  
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Ing more eggs at lower feed cost! Hy* 
Lines generally lay 3 to 0 dozen n»oro 
eggs per year than standard-bred farm  
flocks, and require I pounds leas feed 
per doten eggs produced. In recent test 
303 Hy-Line farm flocks In 11 states av
eraged 213 eggs per hen housed. Sertd 
for free Hv-Llne Chick Catalog todayl 
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WANTED TO B I T

IPC, New Weed Killer, 
Shovring High Promise

'The new alphabetical weed kill- 
ar, IPC, that was humorously 
hailed as the eventual successor 
to the lawnmower in press releases 
because of its grass growth control 
possibilities, is in reality showing 
a tremendous promise as a selec
tive grass killer in a variety of 
crops.

Virgil Freed, associate agrono
mist for the Oregon state college 
agriculture experiment station, re
ports this to be the case after ex
periments with the weed killer.

Conceding that work with IPC as 
a lawn grass growth regulator is 
still in its earliest experimental 
stages. Freed points out that IPC’s 
uses as a weedy grass killer in 
legumes, seed crops, vegetable 
crops, strawberries, orchards and 
perennial grasses are advanced 
enough to tab the chemical nearly 
as valuable as 2,4-D.

3*v* A 3x11 Y xir Feed Hanch bags
»M1I1 Bag»->Keep dry it clean. Wa alao 
buy holeyt. Writa fo r .p n c a t  A ahloping 
taga. Year round outlet. High prlcaa. 
Arrow Bax Ca.« Sdtb A Wvakaap Bl.« 
D eaytr. Cala.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Fertilizer Is Bargain

W NU-M 15—50

Herman F. Lniirs, Detroit, 
chairman of the American Le
gion public relation! commit
tee, presents a toy to a French 
boy who manages a smile de
spite the unwieldy brace he 
must wear as a result of a brok
en neck. Ih e toys being distrib
uted are some of 42 tons dW' 
nated by American ehildron and 
collected by the American Le
gion for European ehlMren.

How much you get for a dollar 
you spend today as compared with 
triiat you could have got back in 
1926, depends on what you buy 
with that dollar.

U.S. bureau of labor statistics 
show that building materials that 
could have been bought for $1 back 
tn 1926, coat $1.89 today. Food that 
would have cost $1 back in those 
days, now cosU you $1.51. A dollar's 
worth of textile at 1926 price lev
els, today costa $1.37. Fuel and 
lighting materials coat $1.30.

WHEN SLEEP WONT 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
a W k«* y»a  rail n S  to . ,  all a la b t - fM l
beadAchy and Just awful because you need 
a laxatlTt -  d o  this . . .

Chew nsN -s-M iN T-deU clous cbew lna- 
tun> Iszstlve. The action o f  nxit-a-M ii-T^ 
special medicine " o n o u n "  tbe stom ach. 
That Is. It doesn’t act whUe tn tbs stom 
ach. but only when farther along in the 
lower dlgestlre tract...w h ere you want It 
to  act. You feel One again quickly I 

A nd sc ie n t is ts  say ch ew in g  m akes 
vncN-s-iiDrT'M Dne m edicine more effeo- 
U re -"rea d ies "  It so It Hows gently Into 
tbe system .Get ncM-s-MiKT S t  any I f l s  
drug counter-254, S0« or o n ly . . . .  l U f

K feen -a -m in t  m. Huaout cmwmc cuM laxsTivi v4H4
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'W OW  AAUCM WOULD YOU CHARGE TO RUM 
Off= A  PEW 8 U N K  REPORT CARDS LIKE

Twesc “Twsy use in  s c m o o l  ? • '

* WAS I M I S T A K E N -------O R  D IP
I H S A R  A  F A I N T  W H l S T t e  ?
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■ : T-7-15:

DEVOTIONAL lU D O IIN ai Psalm 4S: 
14. Rugged Prophet

Lesion for April 16, ISM

DON’T MAKE the mistake of 
thinking that the "m inor" 

prophets of the Old Testament were 
less important than the "m a jors." 
The 12 men whose writings end oar 
Old Testament are in no way less 
important than Isaiah, Jeremiah or 
Ezekiel. They are called "m inor" 
only because their writings cover 
fewer pages. First in point of time 
came Amos. • • •
Ranch-Hand Preacher 
R MOS WAS NO city preacher, ki 

^  fact not a preacher at all. He
would not even call himself a
prophet. He was a ranch-hand from 
the back country, more like what 
we would call a hired hand than 
a farmer on h i s  
own. He had no 
prestige, no back
ing, no social or 
official position, no
money, no h i g h
education, no na
tional reputation, in 
fact none of the 
things that make
us "take notice”  of 
a strange speaker. F*re»*»*
He had no lecture bureau, had no 

; luncheon-club, he couk) not even 
hire a hall.

But the Lord had spoken to 
him and he knew it. He was
determined that the wealtky 
people who crowded the tem
ple yard in Bethel stioald hear 
him.
As his voice, trained in tho wide 

open spaces, rang out over the 
crowd, a few people may have 
laugh^ at first. But a circle of re
spectful silence would g r o w  
around him. Indeed they liked what
he said, at first.• • •
Roll-Call of Doomsday 
«'P*OR three transgressions of 

I A Damascus, yea for four . . .
I I will not turn away the punish

ment thereof," he began. Damas- 
: cus was capital of Syria, for gen- 
i  erations their country’s bitter and 
I all too successful enemy. So when 

Amos predicted a crash for Syria, 
I you may imagine the applause 
I would be loud.
I • • •

Too Close Home
I EVERYTHING Amos had said 
, ^  was true, and came true; every 
I nation whose downfall he predicted 
' collapsed just as he said it would.
I But that was not the main reason 
I he had tramped all the way to 
I Bethel. He had some things to say 
i to the very people before him, 

something about themselves and 
■ their own country. So when he had 
I his audience in the palm of his 
I hand, just as they were gloating 
; over the terrible fate of the na- 
I tions they hated, Amos dropped his 

bomb on their complacent heads.
I "Thus saith the Lord: For 

three transgressions of IS- 
R.^EL, yea for four, 1 will not 
turn away the punishment 
thereof." The roll-call of dooms
day includes every sinful na
tion. God has no pets, he plays 
no favorites. His laws are the 
same for all men. Naturally, 
Israelites' could well believe 
that God hated the sins of 
their enemies.
Amos plunged from being the 

most popular sidewalk preacher 
of his day to being the best-hated 
man in Israel. In fact, because he 
dared to name the king as sinner 
number one, he was accused of 
treason. # • •
"One .Man With God ^
Is a Majority”

Am o s  w r o t e  o u t  hla proph
ecies at some later time and 

they have been handed down ft> 
us, with all their fire and force, 
in the book that bears his name.

We shall see in later lessons 
some of his great messages. 
What stands out here is this: 
Truth It sometimes popular, 
sometimes not, hut the living 
power of truth has nothin,; to 
do with the number of peopfe 
who believe it. or whether it Is 
pleasant, or with the prestige 
of the man who proclaims it.
If it is God’s truth, it will live 

even if the only man who believes 
it is banished, as Amos was.

tC on r lsh t  tar Uw hrtamattonal Cauocfl 
ol RcUsloua EdueaUoB an behalf o f 40 
Protaatant denomlnoUaeo. Uolaaood 
WNU riM lo ia s.t
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Gims of Thought
• • •

Thr Ituuble with doinc noth- 
inc is that jrou can’t stop and 
rest.

•  •  *

Around Christmas time, trees 
are not the only thinfs that are 
lit up.

• • •
The shortest day of the year 

is because of the length of It.
• • •

A scissors grinder is the only 
person whose business la good 
when things are dull.

• • •
A bird in the hand is in very 

bad taste.

Starchy Fotatoes 
Moat of the dry matter in potn- 

toea ia a good quality of eaaily 
digested atarch.

Farm Acreage
Forty-one per cent of the farm 

acreage of the United States is in 
(arms on 1.000 acres or more

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Baclcache

Aa aUar. « n a  sod Wrala. m r -
Martloo. t in as o* •aokiag «r tipoaur* M 
Oitd sowMiaM Oowv do*B hidaay hiBi
• m  Tka u r  w u r  talk* w  tern- 
alsia BB<r as kBckacW, laai ai pap sW  
SBersy, kMdackaB and diaa<o«aa Gattiae 
■p Bifkis dr IraqiMfil paaaafaa M y  risull 
froai wiaar bladdar ImUt.oaa dua W saM. 
aampoeai ar diatary tadiamtioaa.

It ramt diaaoalona ara dua U  tkaaa 
•  laM. daa't wall, try Doaa't PiUa. a wild 
aiuraiia I'aad larriaafully by Blll'oea lot 
o«ar M yoata. Wkll> tkaaa aywptuai M j  
atiaa otkaranaa aocar, ll'a aiasiiac bow 
M a y  Um s  Doaa't p ro  kappy rol>«(— 
balp tho IS a.lao of kidnry labat and SItrro 
StM oat waota. Got Doaa't PUlo todayt

Doan ’s Pills
in  G R E A T  TO B E 
R E G U L A R

■ T T f .

ML-VSGSr/l8i£
Makes The Difference 

Thousands o f  m odern men and 
sromen in all parts o f America have 
turned to Nature's Kemedy, Nl Tab- 
feu for dependable, yet gentle relief, 
when a laxative ia nettled. They 
know that the all-vegetable idea ia 
ao right. They find an M at mgbt 
producea thorough morning regu- 
Lanty with no perturbing effects, ft's 
ao kind to the ayatem

Try N) at our expense '25 UbleU only 
S5< Buy a bos at any drug stors. Try 
them If not oomplataly aatiafied. return 

but anth unuasd tableU to 
ut. Wa will refund vout 
money plus postage.IR
sp/̂ y

TO KILL 
APHIDS

One ounce makes 6 gallons 
o f  spray. Kills aphids and 
similar tucking insects by 
contact and fumes. Spares 
friendly insects. Leaves no 
harmful residue. Can be 
mixed with other standard 
sprays. Proved dependable 
by 39 years o f  use on fruits, 
vegetables and flowers. 
Ttbsecs ■y.Prsaactt 4 Ckaiaical 
CsrpsrstMa • Sictiwtiid. SkflaM
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On* thing hasn't changed— aaliUera still llha to ant.
A A A A

’UNIVCRSITY OF AMCRICA'

'New Army's' Training Program 
Is Keyed to Character Guidance

By Josoph W. LoBino
WASHINGTON —  Democracy has conquered the United States 

army. Several million young men and women, who apent four yeara 
under Prussian -  type leadership during World War II, are going to 
smile faintly at the idea of democracizing the army, but it’s being 
done.

Remember your own days in the 
srmy, when only officers were 
gentlemen and enlisted men were 
made to feel like so many trucks 
or guns—just another part of the 
expendable equipment?

Well, officers are still'gentlemen, 
but the army has at long last rec
ognized that enlisted personnel, 
too, are human beings. It's under
gone during the past two years an 
amazmg transformation to become 
what one writer has called the 
"university of America.”

This designation is remarkably 
apt. The army is no longer just 
another rough and tough fighting 
machme, as in the day of horse 
cavalry and flatlooted infantry.
Instead, it’s a great technical insti
tution where scientific s k i l l  in 
mathematics and mechanics have 
replaced brawn and muscle.

Along with such changes in the 
army's purpose, there had to come 
changes in its method of doing 
thmgs. It soon became apparent, 
tor example, that a technically 
trained enlisted man doing highly 
specialized work deserved some
thing better than a hard-bitten old- 
time top sergeant to guide his des- 
times The n e w  top sergeant, 
therefore, is trained to lead men— 
not to drive them.

But there was an even more 
ba.sic r e a s o n  behind this 
change. After World War II, 
w h e n  we determined that 
America most have a larger 
peacetime standing army than 
ever before, the military had 
to choose between making it
self an institution that would 
attract high-calibre men, or re- 
vertMg to the pre-war idea 
that only misfits and ne'er-do- 
wells made a career out of the 
army.
By 1946, as America rushed back 

to peace, the military had begun 
to sink back into pre-war unre- 
spectability. Discipline was re
laxed, and with it cam e a lowering 
of the army's moral standards. It 
was at this point that the chiefs of 
the services, alarmed to realize 
they were heading straight for 
chaos in an era that required a 
strong army, took the step that is 
now revolutionizing our military 
life.

Asked the Chaplsin
Significantly, they went to the 

chief of chaplains for advice. Mis 
recommendation was swift and to 
the point: Adopt a program that 
will raise the army’s moral stan
dards, that will make self respect, 
good citizenship and character for
mation a dominant feature of army 
training!

! This made sense, because our 
postwar army is large eonugh to 
be a vital factor in the lifetime 
training of American youth—about 
1,500,000 men and women com 
pared with only 30,000 in 1936.
More important, the turnover from

'  T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .

/N  ULRBA.s k , CAUP. , , . Mrs. John Frsnxd SUttr fitully got wind of 
b*T talenlm t two dtyt stt*r her flying husband, fast, had dropptd a 
pound ut Rotiutfort chaasi hy parachuta into a traa a half htoch from  
homa.

IS  GLESDAI.E. C .iU f.  , . . City officials gathtrad proudly to inspact 
a nauiy complatad $200,000 pat ing pro/att, discot trad that 13 manholas, 
only aecass to uttdtrground utility conduits, had httn  parad ot tr.

IS  B L O O M IS G IO S , ISD . .  . .  Aftrr Indsana unirtrsity’s chamistry 
profassor E. E. Campaigna had announcad discovary o f a now anti- 
histasmna drug to fight tha common cold, tha profassor, his wtfa and 
two childran all cama down with colds.

IS  CH A TTA SO O G .i. J E S S . . , , Tha first parson to gat taggad m a 
driva on rastdants who failad to ramova thair ompty garhago cans 
promptly from tha straats was tha city commissionar whosa dapartmant 
amforcas tha ordsnanca.

Cool Looking Pinafores 

Mother-Daughter Style

O ne  application

M A K E S  F A L S E  T E E T H  FIT
fo r  the life of yo u r plates
If fo « f  pfeiee art looat aiHl tltp or hurt. r«h( 
dieiB for iiMtaoi. parmaneoi comfort wtib toft 
•nmiQs PltRO-Liotr ttripa Lay iirtp on upper 
•r lower ptaie bite c >d i« mold# perfect!* 

Ar IdBtttmg mnd E*eo o o  old
rubber pltiea. Bnmraf Pl^ati-Loer tt«t« go<^ 
teauita from tix utoothi to a year or footer 
lod s  forever met* -ud boeber o f temporary
3>pl icarioos rhat last ■ few houra or days. St<^ 

ippiop. rocking piaiea and fore guma. tu  
goythioa. Talk freely. Enioy the com fon tlM>u« 
tandt O f  people aJl over (be country uow get 
wirh Brtmma Plaaci-Uoer 
luiy •• ledlt ur Tifhren PuHe fuarh PanwaneaHf 
Taatcieaa. odorleaa. harmie«a to you aod your 
ptaie* Can be reuBOved at per directioue. (Jeer* 
gay "Nete /  roe ear auycAieg ** Afeuey kstm 

Taaier |1.2f for liuar for one place;$2.25 
both plaree Ac your drug ecoru.CTi:

An enlisted msn of the SSth 
r^im enU I « o na b a t team, 
wearing a foD winter warfare 
anlform, slichts from aa ever- 
n ow  weasel.

civilian to military and back again 
to civilian life is so large that the 
army can have a profound effect 
on molding character. In 1946, for 
example, about 700.000 young men 
put on uniforms, but that same 
year 460,000 returned to civilian 
life.

At that rate it won’t be long be
fore the majority of our manhood 
will have had army training. All of 
which ads up to the fact that the 
militaty establishment, w h i c h  
caVphes young men in their forma
tive years, is in a good position to 
make or break the moral fiber of 
America.

The new army bad its birth 
at Fort Knox, Ky., where la 
1946 there was formed a oni-^ 
verssi military training experl-' 
mental unit. Next the plan was 
introduced to the third arm
ored division, also at Fort 
Knox, and to several other un
its. Its success was so obvious 
that on January 21, 1947 Robert 
Patterson, who was secretary 
of war, ordered it put into ef
fect throughout the army. 
Specifically, the army has estab

lished “ character guidance coun- 
cila at all commands from the 
chief-of-staff level down through 
the battalion level. Practically, it 
means that every officer in charge 
of troops—not just the chaplains, 
the special services officers or the 
athletic and recreation officers, 
but every commanding officer 
from the sergeants up, are just as 
much responsible for developing 
good character as they are for 
teaching men to do anything else.

Even this elaborate plan, as every 
veteran knows, could be just so 
much military hogwash, because 
the traditional army mind has a 
convenient habit of setting forth 
"directives”  and having done so 
—of considering the subject of the 
directive accomplished w i t h o u t  
further adieu.

Stress Recreation 
But this time the army is serious. 

It has undertaken a sports and 
recreation program breathtaking 
in scope, yes, there are boxing and 
baseball, which used to be con
sidered the "com plete”  enlisted 
men's recreational program, but 
these are minor.

At Fort Riley, Kan., for ex
ample, there are at least eight 
swimming pools for enlisted 
men, and the golf course there 
is open to all who come—not 
just those who belong to the 
officers’ club.
At Fort Ord, Calif., the army 

erected a club building costing $1,- 
000,000. There, as at practically aU 
posts, social activities cover the 
same scope and are on the same 
plane as similar functions in civil
ian life. There are hobby shops 
where service men can keep up 
t h e i r  interest in photography, 
leather-tooling, painting and prac
tically anything else they can think 
of. Not only are these places avail
able, but men are given the time to 
use them.

Then there's one more signifi
cant change—a substitution of the 
teacher-student relationship for ths 
old-fashioned officer-soldier rela
tionship.

As one observer stated it: "Oui 
regular officers learned during 
World War II that the Prussian 
idea, which we adapted to fit oui 
democracy, is stupid, as well as 
undemocratic. Our army needs in
telligent following as well as intelli
gent leadership. You can’ t develog 
intelligence in men without re
specting them as Individuals. And 
you don’t get good work from men 
who do not regard thamsalvaa and 
thair work aa important and intar 
esting.”

For Your Future Buy 

U.S. Savings Bonds

JA SY I N o AiU m iuHA 
Haodlaa like paay 

. .  tad hajdcBiLpOSE 
HANDLES

yO /* On electric fom, lawn mowers 
rollerskotat3-IN-ONE O il

Mother and Daughter 
X DOR ABLE, cool looking pina- 

“  forea in the popular mother 
and daughter fashion. Each but
tons down the back, has tiny 
shoulder ruffles and ample pock
ets. Trim with colorful ric rac.

Pattern No. tS71 la
' I t  a lztl .a.
SUa 14. 4t« xaroa o f SS-

•*w-r1tt perfo
rated pattern In alzee 12. 14. It, 18. ST);

Wt’r* aH like kkb aiNMt

BANANA
N o eratm lnx. n o  egg -betU n g  — on e  
easy m ixing UUa K ellogg-qu ick  way. 

I eap Katlagg'* ]  taotpoont boh-

40. 42 and
lath.

Pattern No. 83'Ta la a aew-rtta perfo- l 
rated pattern In ilze t  S, 4. 8. 8. 10 and 12 
yaari. Size 4. 13a yards o f SS-Incb.

Send today for y ou rx op y  o f the Sprlne 
and Summar PASHION. our complete 
pattern m atazine. It eontalna 48 p a se i of 
ip cc la l fabric n ew i: easy to sew atylee; 
decorating hints: free pattern orlntcd 
Inside tha book. 28 cents.

Ing pewdet 
V« teotpeen bob 

Ing tedo
Vi teotpoan m N 
Ve ewp tugo*

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
»W  S a iU  Wells St.. Chleags T, m . 
Enclose 28 cents tn coins for ooch 

pattern d cilred .
Pattern No................. . . . . . S i z e .................
Name . 
Addreie

All-Iron 
Ve cup milk 

I cup moehed. 
hilly-ripo 
bonanot

1 cup lifted fleur 1
Ve cup eeft thortenlng

I. Combine All-Brsn. milk and ba
nanas In mixing bowl 

>• Sift flour, baking powder, aoda 
and salt together into Mune bowL 
Add sugar, egg and shortening. 
Stir only until combined 

». Fill greased muffin pan H fulL 
Bake in moderately hot oven 
I400*P I about 25 min. Makes 12 

'tasty muffins.
Soiertci 'e b m I fane, 
cos aatarel lazatrre 
eareal fee diete at 
kiiefficieat buR— 
try a beatfal tadayl

Learn to creep before you run.

No man can rob us of our will.

A lie like a note must be met at 
last.

There is no going to heaven in a 
sedan.

Maxims are the condensed good 
sense of nations.

•fMONTNlY^

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you  troubled by diatrees o f  fe 
male functional periodic dlalurb- 
ancesT Does this make you euffsc 
from  pain, feel ao ncrroits. Urad—at 
Such UmoaT T ben  start taklns Lydia 
E. PInkham's Vegetable Com pound 
about ten days before to relleye 
aueb aymptoma Ptnkham'a baa a 
grand soothing effect on one of 
woman's most important oryanai 
Truly the wom an's friend)

H T D Ii E.PIMKH»H'S®®«“ 'COISPOOMO

AUTO-LITE
SPARK
PLUG

Smoother Performance—Double 
Life ond Greater Gos Savings*
b ] a y  Ihete apeclal advaBUget by rcplarlas 
w o m b a t  xpark plugs with new w l d ^ a ^ u t ?  
U ts  Rcslstar Spark Plugs—the n e w ^  addlllsw 
ta tha complete line o f regular. trans^ rT  
avialten. maria# and model ipark ploga Igaittew 
Baglaacred by A ato-U te

wWer IfiHiul M p eutflnve und moliue ttieie 
•^wtfegee ^ i b U .  D^ble UH under 
Bur** cempored wMi woffrew-^uy epurb ^lu^e.

CBS « A D I O  NfTWOlIK T M U * $ D A Y S _  C B 1 TFIIVISION TUFSOAY
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i  t  i
b y  H O M E R  C R O Y  ^

A prod l(a ) ion  o f northwrit M liioorl, 
B om rr Croy drove alon f a country road 
am id the ice n e i of his youth. As he 
sees (am llU r places, he associates them 
ivlth the Kennedy!— Newt, the kindest 
m an he'd ever known; Mrs. Kennedy; 
their daUKhlers, Ida and I.u cy ; their 
son, Harlan, his boyhood pal. He ra> 
m em bers lb* time all the nelkhburs of 
Anton Oellnsky, the “ lorelcn er,”  went 
te the courthouse to see him natural
ised as an .American clU ien. Then ha 
rem em bers John C ra li, the handsome 
M ranger Newt hired as an estra  hand. 
A  careless but a willing worker, be 
aroused suspicions because he was re
ported seen la strange and unespericd  
placet.

CHAPTER XVII

Then it was discovered he had a 
lockbox at the post office. That did, 
indeed, get Newt. Never in anyone’s 
experience had a hired hand had a 
private post office lockbox.

Another thing was reported by a 
neighbor. He had seen Newt’s hand 
go into the depot telegraph office. 
’There were two telegraph offices; one 
in the center of town, the other at 
the depot. Most people went to the 
one in the center of town. Almost 
from the very first, romantic, emo
tional Ida was interested in the new 
hand. Every meal he sat across the 
table from her. They played cro
quet together; then began riding 
together. All the women and many 
of the girls still rode side-saddle, 
but not lia .

She shut off the other young men. 
Nobody now counted at all except 
John Craig.

Newt grew uneasy. “ I wouldn’t 
drive too fast. Ida. It’s not goin’ to 
harm you to know more about 
him.”

She knew plenty, she said; and 
another breach widened between 
her and her father; and her mother, 
too, for that matter. Poor, foolish, 
impetuous Ida.

One day, unexpectedly, he said he 
was going to give up his job  and 
move on. That was the way with 
farm hands; said he was going to 
Omaha to see his mother. Then Ida 
itunned the family by announcing 
the loved him and was going with 
him.

The same problem. The more 
Newt aryi her mother talked to her, 
the more determined Ida became. 
There was no harm in going with 
him to Omaha and staying with his 
mother, she said. Then, as soon as 
It could be arranged, they would be 
married.

What could Newt do? He must do 
something. And that’s exactly what 
Newt did. ” I’ve been wanting to go 
to Omaha and I’ ll just ride along.”

Ida didn't like this and John Craig 
didn’t like it; nor, for that matter, 
did Newt like it. But he was going 
to do what he could for Ida.

On the platform, as the train 
pulled out. stood Ida’s mother, Lucy, 
Harlan and old grandpa. They 
watched the train until it disap
peared in the cornfield cut west of 
town, then started back to the 
spring wagon and the buggy.

Ida, DisiUiisioned,
Returns ff ith iSetvt

The anxious family heard noth
ing from Newt the next day; nor 
the following. Three days passed. 
Then the farmers’ phone rang. “ If 
you folks haven’t got anything spe
cial to do, you might throw the har
ness on the team and drive by the 
depot.”

In no time at all Mrs. Kennedy 
and Harlan were in the spring 
wagon—and, joy to behold, there on 
the platform with Newt was Ida! 
Then was revealed the most aston
ishing story that had ever happened 
In our section. But Newt must be 
careful in telling it; mustn’ t hurt the 
girl’s feelings. As they cam e close 
to Omaha, John Craig’s front was not 
quite so confident; in fact, he was 
evasive. The climax came when he 
admitted that he did not have a 
mother in Omaha. Then it came out 
that their mysterious hired man was 
a detective. A detective working on 
a farm! It wasn’t so hard to believe 
when the rest was known. There had 
been a railroad express car robbery 
and the detective agency had found 
that one of the men had an uncle 
near the Kennedy’s, and that the sus
pected man came there, now and 
then, to hide. John Craig, operating 
from the Omgha office, had been 
sent to get a job near by so that he 
could watch the house and farm. 
And this accounted for the mysteri
ous post office lockbox and for his 
trips to the telegraph office. But in 
the meantime, Ida had fallen in love 
with him and had promised to go 
with him to his mother’s. But it was 
til over now; the team was jogging 
along toward home.

The spring wagon mounted the 
hill. Newt’s heart beet happily, for 
on the seat beside him was Ida, and 
there, ahead of him, was his farm.

The heavy hand proved too much

for my mother. A telegraph messen
ger boy came to the rooming house 
where 1 was at the university. I 
knew, as soon as I saw him.

I got on the Wabash train and sat 
in a straight-backed red-plush scat 
and looked out the window at the 
early signs of spring.

I got of! at the wooden depot and 
looked around for my father. In
stead, Newt came toward me, b e a r
ing his Sunday celluloid collar and 
the ready made tie which fitted over 
the brass collar button. He held out 
a big brown ham hand.

"Yer Pa didn’t feel up to cornin’, 
Homer. He ast me if I would mind 
drivin’ in. Naturally I wouldn’t.”

We went to the buggy at the row 
of hitch racks behind the depot.

“Yer Pa ast me to acquaint you 
with some of the details,”  he said as 
we jogged along. His voice was 
hushed and a little choked.

“ When you left after Christmas 
she opined she wouldn’t ever sAe you 
again. She wouldn't let your Pa write 
you she was fadin’—thought it’d be 
disturbin’ to you in your school 
studies. But she was failin’ all the 
time. She would keep watchin’ the I 
clock to see when the mailman i 
would arrive. Yer Pa would manage

“ Ver Fa didn’t feel up to cornin’ , 
Homer. He ast me if I would mind 
drivin’ in. Naturally I wouldn’t.”
to be around the feed lots and’d go 
to the road and get your letter out of 
the box and bring it to the house 
and read it aloud to her. I’m glad 
you was a good hand to write.”  My 
heart choked within me and I was 
deeply thankful I had written regu
larly and at some length.

“ It was a shock to the neighbor
hood when the line call went out, 
although we’d been expectin’ it. No
body in the neighborhood ever had 
more friends, nobody’s goin’ to be 
missed more. You had you a good 
mother, Homer.”

I was so stirred, so moved, I could 
hardly speak.

“ It’s goin’ to be tough on your Pa. 
You’ve got you a good Pa, too.”

My heart cried at that, too. I sud
denly thought how little I had appre
c ia te  him, how rarely I ever gave 
him any thanks, and I resolved I 
would say and do things to show 
how much I loved him.

Half a dozen rigs were in front of 
the house.

Pa came out to the buggy, looking 
smaller and more frail than I had 
ever seen him.

“I’ve been waitin’ for you.”
We went in the parlor by the box. 

There was a sliding panel; he pushed 
it back.

We stood, silently, side by side, 
witji Phebe at the foot— Phebe with 
her gold-rimmed glasses, turned up 
nose and long, slender face, lil:e my 
mother’s.

Neu't Takes Charge 
Of the Funeral

“ I expect you’ll want to greet the 
home folks,” Pa said, finally. “They 
always speak of you with interest.”

I went from one to another, shak
ing hands, receiving words of sym
pathy, my heart throbbing with the 
emotion that my boyhood friends 
and neighbors stirred in me.

The next day, the day of the fu
neral, Newt “ took charge.”  Little 
groups of men stood in the drive lot 
and talked in low voices; when the 
time came for the preacher to speak. 
Newt went from group to group, 
silently motioning the men to come 
to the house. The windows were 
open, the men stood in the yard; 
the women, for the most part, in the 
house. The horses at the hitch racks 
shook their harness and whinnied. I 
feel choked as I set thgge words 
do'wn, foi it was one of the most 
poignant, touching momenta of my 
life. When the speaking was over. 
Newt waved the teams into line and 
started them in p ro ^ r  order down 
the road toward Cain’s. My father.

Phebe, an aunt and I sat in our 
spring wagon; my father drove. The 
line moved away.

Cain’s was set on a hill, with corn
fields on two sides and a pasture on 
the other two. As the coffin was 
being carried in, horses camo and 
looked over the fence.

When the preacher had said the 
final word. Newt gave a signal to 
two men and the three got their 
shovels from behind a tree. At last 
the grave was heaped and rounded.

We were back in our house which 
seemed so lonely without my mother 
in a rocking chair by the window.

There, on the center table, was 
something that had never been there 
before. My mother’s picture in a 
frame made of colored yam. The 
picture had been on the bureau in 
my father and mother’s bedroom; 
now it was on the center table. I 
knew he had put it there.

Some of the neighbor women re
mained to get suppier. Newt said, 
’ ’ I ’ ll stay and help you chore, Amos.”

The two marched off to the bam 
lot. After a while my father came 
back for the milk buckets. “You 
needn’t help tonight, Homer.”  And 
right there was a change; education 
had made me just about worthless.

Newt poured the milk into the 
separator, as my mother had done so 
many times, while my father turned 
the handle. Then helped crock it.

Finally, he said, “ I expect Td 
better get down the road, Amos. 1 
hear the calves bawling.”

He wasn't quite gone.
“ Maybe you and Phebe and 

Homer’d like to come in an’ spend 
the evening with us tomorrow. A 
change of pasture’d be good for you.”

Farming lieromest
More S[)ecialized

I looked at the Kennedy sitting 
room with eyes that had seen so 
many strange sights and new places 
and new people since I had gone 
away. The baseburner was down; 
the zinc was gone. There was a hole 
in the wall where the stovepipe had 
gone into the flue. The hole was 
stopped with a piece of metal which 
had strips on the side to hold it in 
place. A new stopper now; it showed 
a ship at sea.

The warm, the hearty, good-na
tured, joke-making household lifted 
us out of ourselves. We played 
broom, we talked and laughed. Sud
denly I would feel guilty for laugh
ing. . . .

Phebe was the best quilter in the 
neighborhood. Mrs. Kennedy asked 
her how to make one of the designs 
and Phebe took the pencil and 
sketched it on paper.

At last, time to go. Newt lit his 
lantern, too. “ I’ll walk down the road 
with you a piece.”

Our home was lonely and deserted, 
but not quite as lonely as it would 
have been if we hadn’t gone to 
Newt’s.

The next day I started back to 
school. On the platform of the little 
wooden sanded depot again. Pa took 
my hand. “ Write as often as you 
can, Homer. Always glad to hear 
from you.”

The train pulled out. The water 
tower fell away.

Specialization was coming among 
us. In my youth a farmer had been 
just a farmer and had never dreamed 
of being anything else. But the com
ing of machinery and of changed 
conditions made it possible for a man 
to be more than a general corn-hogs- 
and-cattle farmer. A farmer was now 
a good “ livestock man,” or a good 
“corn raiser,”  or a good “small grain 
man.”  Some men were even becom
ing wheat farmers. But ours was not 
a real wheat country. As an ex
ample, my father, due to poor health, 
began to specialize in cattle; he be
came what we called a “cattle man.” 
He bought calves, let them grow 
into steers, then turned them. Some
times he bought “Westerns”—that is, 
thin, emaciated, starved-out cattle 
from the hard-pan section of Kansas 
or Nebraska—then fed them out. And 
now, as I was getting farther and 
farther from the farm and meeting 
people who didn’t know farms, or 
farm life, I was surprised that many 
didn’t know the difference between 
a calf and a steer, or a gilt and a 
gelding. But I was still coming 
home; still living the life I had 
known and loved; and seeing the 
boys and girls I had gope to school 
with; and listening so avidly to all 
that had happened to our neighbors. 
Especially to my favorite. I realized 
now Newt wasn’t well educated; 
that he madt all kinds of grammar 
slips. But, for that matter, I was still 
making them, myself. The whole 
thing had a curious effect After I 
had been away and came back, at 
first I noticed his mistakes in gram
mar very much. But soon I didn’t 
notice them. His heart and mind anc 
spirit were the same. Yes, he wr 
still my hero.

(TO BE CONTINUEOI

Big, Practical Dishcloth Ktep Postid on 'Values 

By Reading the Ads

5029

Colorfal Note

Th e  e v e r  - p o p u l a r  pine
apple motif is shown here on 

a big, practical dishcloth that 
gives a colorful note to your 
kitchen scheme. You can make 
several of these in no time at all 
—a wonderful idea for a kitenen 
shower. • • •

T o obUIn com pU to crochotins Insmic- 
Uons and sUtch lllustrstlons ^  Plno- 
appls nishcTotb ^PaUarn No. 50291

Send 20 cants In coin, your oama. 
address and pattam  number.

SEWINQ C ia C L E  N E E D L E W O R K  
SW Saath Wells SI.. C b ica fs  T, Ul.

Enclose 20 cenU  tor pattam.

No..........................
Name ...........................................................
AiSdrass .......................................................

Ordmr Yovr Chltk$
From BOOTE’S Nowl

Send your chick orders in to Boote’s 
right away. Choose your own deliv
ery daces! Started pullets 2 to 8 weeks 
o ld .. .  2-week livahiliw grantee. 
Choice of breeds. U. & Approved, 
Pullonun-Controlled. Fast truck de
livery on grouped orders in Dakotas, 
Iowa, Wis., Minn., Nebr. Day-old 
chicks also available. Write for com
plete list of prices and hatching dates.

HATCHERIES. Inc.
iKtbbitai. Himsata

CLABBER GIRL
The Bakitijl P ow der  with 

The B a la n ced  Double Action
NO.was 9SO CO NAÔ C 'HO

FOR ARTHRITIS
Lift «Htr»ble 
from Erihriiit, rhfwmKisai. ckv 
rkit, tcoouch 
bk  caused or ai f fB*

 ̂ eared bf faulry elimma* 
(lon^ T ty  C r a i y  Water  

IrYatala. Money-back auaran- 
cee Milltoni have benehiieo Send 

11.25 for l-lb boa if your druMiil 
doean'c «tock. Craty Water C o - 
Mineral Welti, Teiat.

CRAZY
C R Y S T A L SA

FINGER TEST YOU R  C O O LIN G  SYSTEM
RemovB rodiotor cop your cor^ ploco your 
fln^ar iniide tho rodiotor filler neck ond tcrope 
it oround— on occ^mulotion o f oil muck, dirt 
ond ruit reauitt your cooling eyatem needa deorv  ̂
ing ond ftuahing now.

LET Y O U R  L O C A L  Z*4 DEALER 
Z -4 -T -F Y  Y O U R  C O O L IN G  SYSTEM

l■■5l■5■S■a
!5 S S  FOR A Q U I C K  A N D  T A S T Y  MEAL  = !

y y  \ ^ n g m p 's

Brre b good eating and lota of it. Choice, 
lean beef. . .  plump, mealy red beans and 
a juat-right sauce that is truly Mexican, 
yet not too hot. Like all Van Camp’s fine 
foods, thb delicious chili is ready to—
H I A T  • l A T  • I N J O Y

VanQmps
CHH-I 

ICON CARNfJ

■ ■ ■ ■ I
III

eifw
BEAMS,

Remember. . .  im m m s m  n u  m  
emus-TAKiit 1$ coHFiDumL moitt m  uwi
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Ju»t ia Caar
The old lady passing the insane 

asylum stopped an approaching in> 
mate and said: Can you tell me the 
time?

The .cloistered brother took out sf 
foot rule, the ngot out a slide rule 
and a compass and a T-square After 
fiddling with them for about 5 min
utes he said. It's just 4 o'clock.

I (letting His Money’s Worth |
I Sandy had been descued from a wat
ery g(ave by the local boatman and 
now stood dripping on the bank of I 

[the river. I
I  Said Sandy: I would gie ye a shillin’ 
but I’ve only got a two shillin' piece | 
on me!

Well, we'll soon square that, re-1 
marked the boatman. Just jump in 
again!

Jess Funk Is 
Candidate For 
County Sheriff

Continued from page I

High Announces 
Candidacy For 
Sheriff Of Eddy

Con*iniied from page 1

Wonderful, says the nice old lady, j ---------------------------------
but what do you do if it’s rainmg and 
you cant measure the shadow.

Oh. shrugged the inmate, in that ed o£ them, because they put their, 
case 1 have to look at my watch! I trust in Him.”— 1 Chron. ^20. i

Hardcastle Upholstering Co.
K>7i Vi. .Main, Hack o f  Vi liite .\uto Store

Com plete Line of

Upholstery, Slip Cover
and Drapery Fabrics

Free Pick-up and D e live ry  
to and from  Hope and all points east of CloudcroftFree Estimate Phone 479WArtesia, New Mexico

Peoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & S u rp lu s  $200,000

.\rte>»ia. New Mexico

Artesia

He was elected a state represen
tative from Eddy and Lea Coun
ties in 1940.

The candidate was bom at Bry
an, Kan., but has lived in New Mex
ico since 1906, when he settled in 
the Cottonwood community. He is 
married and has three children.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Funk called attention to hia wide 
knowledge of the county through 
his many years of residence and 
his former service in public of
fice.

He said that if elected he will 
conduct the office of sheriff in an 
economical and efficient manner 
and that he will provide well-qual
ified deputies for all parts of the 
county.

“ I can promise you an honest ad
ministration with fairness to every
one concerned in all matters hav
ing to do with the sheriff’s office,” 
Funk said.

Really
Nope, observed the oldest inhabi

tant, folks round these parts don’t try 
to labor very much. Matter o' fact, I 
think the laziest man in the state lives 
right here in this village— name’s

“ If Thinking”of buying - a Farm anywhere in the “ Valley of the 
Pecof”  see“ Friend*’ or “ Wally”315 W. Quay Ave. Artesia

(^u!l tiuy or 
106.)

ify me to handle He financial af
fairs of the sheriff’s office ”

“ All of my experience as an of
ficer of the law, he said, ’’has been 
here in Eddv County.”  If elected. 
High declar^ . “ there will be full 
co-operation between my officers 
and all other law-enforcement 
agencies ”

He added. “ I can assure you 
there will be no extravagancies in 
the oneration of the office "

High served more than two years 
with the old 36th Division in 
World War I. and was overseas fn ' 
one year. He and his wife meved 
to Eddy County Aug. 14, 1923. and 
they have been continuous resi
dents ever since. They reared and 
schooled two daughters and a son 
here The son is now a student at 
the University of New Mexico.

High is a member of (he Amer 
ican Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars He is a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 17 
years’ standing.

High is a member of “ The Har- 
moniiers,’ a Carlsbad barber shop 
quartet, with which he has appear
ed several times in Artesia.

“ I feel that the juveniles and 
.teen-agers need someone as sher- 
ifi that they can go to and confide 
their troubles.”  High said "I will 
say that I will have a special in
terest in these boys and girls and 
will help them in a kindly manner 
If elected. I will promise the pa 
rents that I will devote a lot of 
my time in advising and helping 
'teen-agers over many rough and 
tough spots in their lives.”

To the citizens of Eddy County 
communities outside Carlsbad. 
High said. ” I want to assure you 
that every consideration will be 
given you in selecting the officer 
or officers for your community. 
They will have to be efficient. Im
partial and courteous to everyone 
in every way.

Stays WkitM;

Coal smoke or indiutrial 
fumes will ooc darken 
or ducolor it.
It's self-clean-

$5.20 per gallon
Artesia Paint & Glass Co.

822 ,S. Isl,  4rte^id

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFOR.MA LION

Offire ‘tOT 1-2 .Main Si. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Something New in Artesia...Goldstein’s Book, Stationery & Gift Store
Hooks for all cjjcr. both fiction atui r.on-Hclion; Baby and 
Wedding Books-Hibics Cook Huoks-Gilts and Circeting Cards 
for all occasions.
When you aie iti^A itesia cr me in and browse around. If we 
do not have what you want we will endeavor to place a special 
order for you.Goldstein’s Book & Stationary Store

Corner Kosclawn and Quay, Artesia Phone 1018
Across from the First National Bank

$50.00 Trade In.
Be Sure Be Safe Be Thrifty

FEED-

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

I Mil** West on  
Hope Highway

For Y o u r Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See These New Ranges Today

H i i l

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
A rtesia  N. Mexico Carlsbad

EU fO « 'fOV* S 2 5 . ' V euM O W t ' }  B U Y  S A V I N G S  
B O M B S  R E O U L A B L Y l t

IF* I # > ■  ■This Message Sponsored by the First National Bank of Artesia
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I '.arge Flower Designs 

Are Fun, Easy to Point

DB/li 1/ 1 U Br------

The Home Workshop -

Flower Designs for Cupboards

„  ,CV»»OAWO ooo« I

in many different ways. Color 
guide and directions are included.

toPrice o f pottorn 28S U 35c len d  order
WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 

O rew tr IS
Bedferd HllU. New lerk .

Roney Production 
An estimated 1,040,000 pounds of 

honey were produced in North 
Dakota in 1949.

Purchase the next world 
this; you will win both.

with

Paint Gay Garden Flowers
r  a r g e  f l o w e r  designs for 

cupboard d o o r s ,  graceful 
borders and small motifs are easy 
to paint with pattern 285. The 
designs may be traced and used

---------
THAT THf FAMILY TO A lATCH OF ^

/eK sem sptes
M ARSHM AUOU^SQfm ^f
1.

L____
C o o k  to grth rr over hot w ater .  .  i  Vi cu^ bvMar 14 Ik. marakmallawt 
(sfcawt 2V4 Uai.) W hen ayrupy, add 
and beat in . . .V4 lawapaan vanilla.

^  Into fraaaed
bowl, pour. . .
S cup* Kallaaa't Sic* KricpiM.
Add manhmallow 
mixture, get 24 pieoea 
from 9 ' X 13* pan. 

Even kidacan maike’em!

Serve Baked iiam for Special Dinners 
(Stt Reciptf Btloui

Eating-Deluxe!
W H F.N  YOU'RE PLANNING to 
r*  serve a special occasion din
ner for company or family, isn't It 
nice to have the menu planned and 
recipes for everything handy? 
There’s real eating enjoyment in 
the menu in today's column, and 
the directions for making these 
special dishes.

Ham is a mighty economical cut 
of meat right now, and it makes a 

nice showing at 
''the table with its 
’ rosy pink color 
and J u i c y ,  suc- 

. culent s l i c e s .  
, ,  'Then, too, there’s 
■ ^ g o o d  eating from 

l i t  f o r  several 
flays frhich makes 
ham kind to your

food budget.
To serve a large number, pur

chase a half or whole ham. For 
two or four people, a ham slice 
srill serve as a meal. Ready-cooked 
ham needs to be heated thorough
ly only if you want it hot; cured 
but tenderized ham requires about 
25 to 30 minutes to the pound for 
roasting at slow (300*) tempera
ture. • • 0
P O R  BASTING and glazing the 
^  ham, use any of the following: 
honey, c o r n  syrup, molasses, 
pickled fruit juices or canned fruit 
juices, red jellies, cranberry sauce 
or ginger ale.

Smoked picnic hams are similar 
In flavor and appearance to regular 
hams, and may be preferred by 
the smaller fanAih®*- Here’s a hand
some way to prepare this cut: 

*Baked Orange Picnic Ham 
Smoked picnic ham, 4 to 6 

pounds
M cup brown sugar

Grated rind and Juice of 1 
orange

Orange slices 
Whole cloves

Place picnic ham on a rack in 
a preheated oven (325*). For an 
uncooked picnic, bake 30 minutes 
to the pound; heat a cooked picnic 
10 minutes to the pound. Half an 
hour before end of baking time, re
move ham from oven and score 
hasn. Mix brown sugar and orange 
juice together and spread over 
ham. Using whole cloves, stick a 
few orange slices and maraschino 
cherries on ham and finish baking. 
During the last 10 minutes of bak
ing time, increase the oven heat 
to 400* to finish browning.
TF YOU WANT a ham dinner for 
^ two or four people, a ham slice 
prepared in this way is delicious, 
delightful and different:

South Sea Island Ham 
(Serves 4)

I  slice, ready to eat ham, 44 
Inch thick

1 banana
44 eup brown sugar \
44 cup eoeonut
3 tablespoons vinegar
2 teaspoons butter
Place ham in a baking dish. Cut 

banana lengthwise and then in 
half. Arrange banana sections on 
top of ham and sprinkle with brown 
sugar, coconut and vinegar. Dot 
with butter. Bake in a moderate 
(AM*) oven for 20 minutes.

*MsUow Sweet Potato Balls 
(Serves S)

t oops warm, mashed sweet 
potatoes

Salt and pepper to taste
t  tabloapooas melted batter

LYNN CliA.MBKRS’ MENU 
Frosted Cranberry Juice 

'Baked Orange Picnic Ham 
with Orange Slices 

'M allow Sweet Potato Ballp 
Buttered Asparagus 

'Hot Cross Puffs 
'Molded Cabbage Salad 

Beverage
Pineapple Nut Cake 

Mints Nuts
'Recipe Given

/
8 marshmallows 
1 eCC
1 tablespoon cold water 
1 cup almonds, blanched and 

chopped
Season potatoes and add butter. 

Mold potato mixture around marsh
mallows, forming 8̂  balls with a 
marshmallow in the center of each. 
Beat egg and add cold water. Dip 
potato balls in egg, then in al
monds. Fry in deep hot fat (365*) 
until golden brown, turning while 
frying.

•THESE P U F F S I 
A are made from
a beaten y e a s t  
batter, and are 
both quick a n d  
easy to make:

*Hot Cross Puffs 
(Makes 24 2-ifich puffs)

1 package yeast, compressed 
or dry granular

44 cup lukewarm water
1 cup milk

44 cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt

44 cup shortening
344 cups sifted flour (about)
44 teaspoon cinnamon
44 teaspoon nutmeg
2 eggs
1 cup currants 

Confectioners’ sugar Icing
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 

Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and 
shortening; cool to lukewarm. Add 
two cups flour, cinnamon and nut
meg and beat well. Add softened 
yeast and eggs and mix thoroughly. 
Add enough flour to make a stiff 
batter. B e a t  thoroughly until 
smooth. Cover and let rise in a 
warm place until light and bubbly 
(about one hour.) Add currants and 
stir down. Fill greased muffin pans, 
one-half full, and let rise until light 
(about 30 minutes). Bake in a mod
erate (375*) oven 15—20 minutes. 
Make a cross on each puff with 
confectioners’ sugar icing.

'M olded Cabbage Salad 
(Serves 8)

1 package lemon-flavored gel
atin

1 cup boiling water
t  tablespoons eider vinegar
2 tablespoons tarragon vine

gar
44 teaspoon salt
44 cup cold water 

144 cups flnely shredded cab
bage

44 cup minced celery
44 cup sliced, staffed olivee
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. 

Add vinegars, salt and cold water.
Cniill. When slight
ly thickened, fold 
in cabbage, cel- 
ery and olives. 
Pour into individ
ual m o l d s  or 
large mold. (?hill 
unUl firm. Un

mold on greens and serve with de
sired dreesing.

ON NEW
ke Stone

wjums
Champions fot 
Mileage
Mod# with Exclusivt FirMtoM 
Plus-Mileoge Tread Rubber*

Champions for 
Safety
Built with Safti-Leck Gum* 
Dipped Cord Body to Protod 
Against Blowouts.

Champions for 
Non-Skid
New Tread Design bos 8 Ribs 
and Thousands of Shorp-Edged 
Angles to Give Extra Traction.

B I G  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  
F OR Y O U R  O L D  T I R E S

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE

BEAR NO EVILy llt h o u g h  it ’s wise to avoid malicious gossip, only a monkey shuts his ears to reality. And cancer it a grim reality. W e  must open our ears to the life -sa v in g  truths w hich w ill teach us and our neighbors the safeguards against cancer. For h u m an ity ’s take — and our c ^  own preservation — we must support the crusade against this mortarenem y o f man.

GIVE

CANCER
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

m̂ Âm
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N -M O N -T I E S —

Robert Preston Chill
“ The Sundowners”

Wills
OCOTILLO THEATER

SUN-MON-TUES

Gregory Peck Hugh Marlowe
**12 O’clock High”

Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In TheaterOne Mile West on Hope Highway SUN-MON-TUES
Bill Williams Jane Nigh
^̂ Blue Grass

of Kentucky”
Atlniissiioii------15<-, 3.)0, 45t* 1

Penasco Valley iVeiPS
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N M ex, under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35< per col inch

Subscriptions $2.50 per yeai

\V. E ROOD, Publisher

A verse for today: “ Fear God and 
keep His Commandments, for this is 
the whole duty of man.— Eccles. 12:13.

REMEMBER— Merit Feeds get best 
; results. McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
I Grand. Artesia 6-10-U

What— No Pepper?
Phil: So you're a salesman, what 

do you sell?
Bill: Salt.
Phil: I'm a salt seller, too. Shake!

I Norge R efrigerators! Autom atic W ashing M achines 
Cook S toves

U—  II

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
20.3«203 West Main, Artesia

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

FARMERS AND RANCHERS—Check 
with us and compare our liability 
rate with any company on farmers 
and ranchers private cars and pick
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY, 
4154 West Main Street. Artesia. 
New Mexico. — Adv.

A verse for today: “ I have surely 
built thee a house to dwell in, a set
tled place for thee to abide in for
ever.”  —  1 Kings 8:13.

It Happens Every Time 
She asked him to go shopping with 

her, and he agreed.
So she took him to the milliners; 

she took him to the furriers; she took 
him to the jewelers and, eventually 
she took him to the cleaners.

BABY CHICKS —  Book your order 
now McCaw Hatchery and Poultry 

Farm. Box 485, Artesia, N. M. adv.

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
KKKI»

f g  (RancAo)
On the ( 'orner .36 Years

FEE OS
Arteaia, Mew Mexico

t  \
When in Artesia
Stop ami ?ilio|) at tlie finest drii^ store 
in \evv Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches starved also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg. J
BKAINAKD-COHBLN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
P h on e  10.3 327 W. ,Mair  ̂ .Artenia, M’ . Mex.

Today's quotation: "It is distress
ing to fail, but it is worse never .to 
have tried to succeed."— Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Woe Is Me I
1 said the Ladies of Hope could not 
win and I lost my shirt—  I mean, 
A  SHIRT. 1 was talkin’ when 
1 should have been listenin’

Signed ‘̂ BILL”

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

r » U M "  I IO IlM ii M W

I

^lieilfosiNatoallankoflipsjuell
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Serving Soulheast»*rn New Mexico Since 1890 

>u —  itoa I — aw*

II

•IIIO >aa« I

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento .Mts Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate. 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N M Phone 79. Adv.

Uncle Sam Savs

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

There IS a way te put a atapper on 
meney evaporatlM and that la the pnr- 
ehaae of U. 8. Savinas Bonds by the 
safe, anre and automatic w m f of sav- 
!■ (. Join the mUliont o t  wlae Amerl- 
SMia who hava done oonMdMnf abent 
their SnancUl Intnre. T hm f J«at get 
tired of baaklag out of thelp hip pocket 
and then w altt^  for the braako—which 
didn’t come, n e  almpleal way la te 
tala In the cemiac U. 8. Savlags Bonda 
Independence Campaign, May 10-Jaiy 
4, and "Save Fer Tear IndepesideBoe.”  
EaroD now for the Payroll Savinas Plaa 
where yea work, or If self-employed, 
the Bond-A-Month Plan at year basik. 
And In lOM yon’II collect M for every 
$3 Invested in lASO.O S Oc. <m<.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

C o n su lt

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description  at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next tim e you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


